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ITley, Litchfield, Reidel, Ashby. Led-bett- er.

: Ilauk. Minto, Zeller and'Tweedie. "
. . , ' ; SMI DRDP3CE1CJTST0 PLAY

"

"'To? CPs m
Shanghai la In line with other steps
tr ken to make quickly available a
efficient ; force to extend protec-
tion, ; to Americans -- althoajBh lthe
holding of additional warsbipsand
marines atl Honolulu, ?Gnam and
Manila is calcplated
the. Chinese that-j- o extensive Am-
erican landing operations 'in China
ere in prospect. . - '

.
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Jt Is the Universal - Visible

As a result of suspicions direct-
ed at ilr. Ulller and certain other
members of the textbook com-
mission Mr. Turner said the state
board of education had refused to
sign contracts with f.Le publiah-T- S

for textbooks .adopted at the
annual meeting of the commis-
sion. y. "... 'j: y : ;:

.Jlepxesentalirea 1of the publUh-er- s
and members of the textlxv.k

commission denied, the truth f
the charges preferred by Mr

Willamette Has Chance to
Win.Rrsf Northwest Xdn-Teren- ce

Title

.rating; ;ihe, most crucial same
of tbe season with: respect to its
ttorthweet.cpnference title chances,
tbe Willamette university basket-ba- ll

'sqnad.departedUit" 2 "o'clock
Thursday -- afternoon ' for Tacoma.
wherd0u tanlghUthey will meet' the
College of Paget Sound hoopers.

CYS. is certain to sIts the Bear
rats tussle, and by;virttte of ,a
virtory over Whitman, is the," fa v--

Salem. The appropriation : bill
divides theappropriatlon into an-

nual installments ot $fiO,000.
which it was estimated would pay
interest bn the" investment and,
care for a small part of the prfn- -'

'cijial. ,
-

Money for the construction of
this building "would be borrowed
from the state industrial accident
fund at 4H P" eent. .Rentals
would be demanded from ihose
state departments assigned to the
new building which are self sup-
porting and .whose surplus .does
not go-In- to tbe general fund of
the state. - -- - - - -

s The emergency . clause ; was , at-
tached to his bill. i 1

. A bill increasing the compensa-
tion for circuit Judges from 400O
to' 15000 a r was jpoited,out
without recommendation. -

, Bills authorizing a ; tax on life
insurance;- - premiums and jajn in-
crease jn the fees for divorce, com-
plaints nd marriage lieen$es :for
the support of the state hoard', of
health .were reported out unfavor-
ably.' " "

;
.

The appropriation,fox the feeble
minded, home was increased Jn (be
anionht'pf I1S.150 . to . care for
capital outlays. '".There also were
added appropriations of jspoo for
the sajte school forjihe hMnd'and
J26QO fpr tbe superintendent of
public instruction.

i orite In this game on its-ow- n floor.
i . Willamette .'plays its' brother meth-

od bt achobf two games here later,
so a feat atTacoraa will not be
fatal; with the' --.conference

j! race as tight as It s, every same
i I counts heavily. -

!

. If ..Willamette .wins tonight, it
;! has an excellent chance to win its

j . first "northwest conference cham- -

i

Cabinet, , Brought Out by
; - Herbert Haid

"Herbert .Ilaid - svas for a long
time a resident of Salem. He was
for several jrears lipokkeeper : for
the Stiff Furniture company.

. While,a resident of Salem Mr.
Haid wiwked oa an invention and
finally - perfected" nl . universal
visible cabinet; the best thing f
the kind known, 'according to, ex-per- ts.

".;; --- i f4"i ih '';:';,.--;:",:-

. Jtfr. Haid was in Salem -- yesterday,

where he hns placed his cabi-se- U'' exhibition. at the Stiff
furniture store' and. the Commer-
cial r-:book; store. v: v '

. No doubt.the business people of
Salem will Iquite generally exam
ine the Haid invention, and likely
many of tbe tieviceft srill ;1be fn
stalled, here;; y4: ' :'2

TEXTBOOK BODY GIVEN V
CLEAN-BIU'QFJHEALT-

(Continued :Ttjb pmca 1.) - ;
which had bees fixed in the con-trac- ta

at the beginning of the six
years period. t ; '''-k--

"During the term of 'these con
tracts the cost of printing, bind
ing and furnishing the. books' in
creased materially: and the in
creased price reflected- - these In
creased costs.. The publishers did
not increase the prices , aftove ; at
which Jthey; were then contacting
in thW.atates.h.:;;4 lt :;&:,

; The request .tor the invBstlga-tio- n

was made in. a resolution In-

troduced by Senator Joseph, and
a public hedring was held on the
night "of January 27. "Witnesses
at ite . hearing included. ; R. R
Turner, ex-sta-te ;: superintendent
of public Instruction ; members of
the state ;;textookl ; commission.
ex-g- o vera or : Pierce, sad represent-
atives of the various ' textbook
publishers. '- - - i. '

:' It was . alleged by ; Mr. Turner
that the adoptions, were irregular
in that the textbook commission
Was not legally, constituted, and
that: samples of 'b books for
adoption were . hot submitted to
the commission 60 days .prior to
the annual meeting. '

The furthericharge was made
by Mr. ?Tnrner! that Milton. A. Mil-
ler of Portland, chairman f .the
textbook', commission, had : re-
ceived- grattuities from represent-
atives- of the' publishers. Mr,
Turner said he. based this charge
upon rumors, : and conversations
with-salesme- n for the several pub-
lishing concerns, lie also intimat-
ed that politics. had played, an im-
portant part , in, the textbook
adoptions.

Mother of"Channel Swimmer
I ,0ffers to Go.Halfway , '
: , forTalk'
? LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. AP)J
Mrs. Jane j Young. v mother ,ot
George Young, is willing to : meet
per channel-swimmin- g son half
way that is, at Santa .Maria. Cal.
t to : aettjle the '1 question of the
youth's Management. :MrsI --Young,
is nowUn Los iAngeles having
refused her son's jequest that ahe
come to f him inV San Francisco
where he was called to iheater'a ' " ?,:.r -
' The offer according to William
H. Sheldon, . her attorney was
made in a .telegram to Young to-

day. : The .telegram in parti'ol-iow- :
t P.: r-'-- v u ?- -: .;:

"In accordance with the position
taken by attorneys .for Mrs. Young
and WUHam Wrigley, that George
Young and his mother get togeth-
er for--a heart-to-hea- rt talk, Mr.
Sheldon,-attorne- y forNMrs. Yoang.
offers to lake. Mrs.; Young and her
aister-ih-ija- w to Santa Maria for
sach a. conference. The only ones
to, be present r are Jtfrs. Young,
Aunt .Bella nd the boy. Mr. Xeyy
and his Iwife are not to be in
George'sparty or have anything
to do with, the conference. MrsJ
Yoang.haa no, objection toHenry
pByrne ; jseeoinpanying ' George 'to
Santa Matia but he. is not; to par-
ticipate Mi the conference.

The Mr.Xvy referred to jn the
attorney's statement is Ralph Levy
of Hollywood, he of i the jovMk'a
managers1, as Is also O'Byrne. Pre-
viously ; Mrs. Young- - had served
notice bn .O'Byrne . that :she had
repudiated his contract which gave
him MO per cent of the earnings,of
the swinimer.lfor whom he ad
acted , as j trainer ' and manager; in
the Santa Catalina channel derby.

1200 MARINES BOARD
VESSEL FOR SHANGHAI

tCointrntea .rotA PS I.)' .- - ;f - -

open Invitation extended by Sec-
retary Kellogg for treaty confer-
ence 7with delegates representing
the major factions in the Chinese
civil warf is awaited with interest
in official . circles. Chen said in
Hankow today that lie would re
ply in ibis way to Mr. Kellogg's
announcement of American policy
withip. ai few days,, which is the
first direct word as to intentions
of either the Canton or Pekipg
regimes in regard tp the American
suggestions. . .

It .would cause little, surprise it
Chn . tok ;.up the Question j of
American nayal forces being con-
centrated. In the Shanghai area, al
though there has been no Inten
tion on the pat of the Washington
government to land any, men un-
less an acnaj emergency endang-
ering the lives of Americans de-
velops. --t';f';j :

Admiral Williams, commanding
American na vat forces in Asiatic
waters, .notified the navy depart-
ment today that he would draw tq
Shanghai immediately 250 marines
either ,now n the Philippines or
cue to arnve .there xrom Guam.
Chey will g? irom-- ; Manila to
Shanghai aboard the naval 'auxil-
iary vessel Pecos and .probably
will either remain, aboard that ship
or be .scattered among the other
efcips of, 'the . American squadron
at Shanghai. ;

, ' .

The movement of marlnen to
-- ; '

ROSTM: &::

pionAtp;, if ,4t, loses, it still has a
good ehance for a tbreff eoraere4
tie at least'. r--

- Coach. Spec jkeene.. before de
parting, predicted d contest,
especially since CPS "has added "a
s tar center who ; is .expected to
out J amp Hartley of Willamette.
This man did- - not play ; in. the
Whftman games.C;f p

Neverthelea.-KeeBevwa- s not so
pessimistic as he las been hereto-
fore,, and; (be answer is "fight."
The aggressiveness that Spec has
been trying to instill into Willam-
ette teams for five months, is" now
fuHylnOevldeBoe,. and fCeene
knows ,that Jh men will do their
best n jnaUer ..what the circum-
stances. - t ;;; A ,

That spirit has also become
manifest tb local fans, aid is ble

for the hlg crowds that
have-turn- ed --oat --for Willamette's
last games at home. "The Oregon
game, drew the biggest -- gate re-
ceipts of, any-indoo- r athletic event
Willamette- - has ever staged, and
the support was reflected, in the
stubborn' resistance the Reareats

at up.
x . - . f

Fans vsrere --: heard remarking
generally In Salem Thursday, that
the Willamette team showed sur-
prisingly ; well .'. against the fast
Webfoot,ers..and bad the hail un-
der Oregon's basket At least half
the time --wen when -- Rlhart'aregulars wereJnUhe gameJ ' J

Tb-s- bearcats --will play Awqi

games on this 'trip, meeting the
Multnomah. dab five at Portland

' Nine --players ? made ' the trip.
iFlesfee.jpeedjraard
jto go on acceunt of aa injury to
ihis foot, f The . players who ccom
janjed Keene and Graduate Man
ager itfflUCLfiaarka included Hart- -;

.JUi

SUBMARINE HITS SHIP

o Damage Reported J Colltoiew
Off Coast of Florida

r"-- - !

KEY WEST. Fla., Feb.'
AP)- - The (United, States sub-

marine 8--2 1.t mauenverhpg near
Dry 'Tortugasi collided early this
afternoon wfth - the steamship
Birkenhead, f but no damage was
sustained i by either vessel. .. It
was announced at the naval sta-
tion 'here, tonight. Details were
lacking . the announcement said,
v- Available jmarine records here
ahowed tfeai tli'e ?iilteniea4, ta
tanker, sailed, from Philadelphia an
on 'January 3, lor T City.- - .

in

Black CaUi Canae Helps Haget
;. --

" Tet.Reerv ; "

O ; VE C Q N AGRICULTURAL
College, corvaiii, Feb.
The hoop game between the At 4

gies and . Salem . Black Cats last
Saturday gave Coach 1 Jlobeft II.
"BobrHagfr- - of the Orangemen "
a chance to experiment. with n
different . combinations . in . the
Aggie lineup, with the result that
pne prfl .ihock troops ,,pjay be

:used Xrqm now. on to relieve .ner-yo- as

- strain: on :. some .ot ...Jbe
players.ri sCwS . ? , 'X fi-- ..

When the Aggies meet - Uni-yersi- ty

of f Montana basketeers
here Friday night, the

wilt get- - a real test as, to the
posslbilty 'of 'being Tone of the
conference contenders. - i
i 'The basketball situation In the

northerns-divisio- n of he Pacific
Cast conference' Is in exactly the"
same mlxnp as it was' in 19Z2
when Idaho- - took her road trip on
which the Vandals soffeTed, two
defeats ' andiwere then upset on
their home! floor by Washington
State. The Vandals beat 0.:,A. C.
by one point that year, "a ;feat
w hich ,tey duplicated Uhls iiearl to
- The Idaho, mix is the- - only con?
ference game , played ,by the :

Orangmento far this year, so by
the .outcome of. the Montana tilt by
will aboat decide the future pros-
pects' fer the Aggies. Montana
has played 'four conference games
Already, dropping:' all' of them.
The first was lost to Idaho 19 to
45. the; next tvo;to W. S. C. 18
to 33 and 28-3- 1, andthe last to
University"bt Oregon f24 to$7. ;
rrJ3r'he-timwlh'5irJzslIef;.fe'- h

Corvailia they will have Xaced all
conference. 'members and .wW "be
a fair; gauge on .which to iest the
jcomparatlte retrent?li, !?f all the
teams in - the northern section 'of

'
the jconference. v ' ' "'

f

j

A.

PIUNTED AND FOH SAL2 EY- -

SHANGHAI. Feb. --3,- f AP)
A great baujeithat may determine
the possession fof Shanghai Sb
ftbout to be fought4ineAtraI fChe-kia- ng

province --betareen .Cantonese
forces . and those ,or "Jdarshal Sun
Chuan-Fan- g. striving to; prevent
their penetration farther ;orth-war- d

into the eastern warlord's
4 territory. . ' -

Thrust back to Yenchow by
30,000 picked troops ot the Can-
tonese.' Sun's . army dug in --Along

Itbc : Ysientang ver.'.i'.3lotoforce- -
cients are poiring into their camp
from northern Chekiang and Ki-ang-su

province, of which Shanghai
s,the chief cjty.

The Cantonese followed the foe
borthward from Chuchow, b'uj
halted to bring tip heavy forces of
their best; troops for the Attempt

'
Jo break through toward Shang-
hai, a main objective In their cam-
paign which began last spring for
the domination of all China. For-
eign experts believe the Cantonese
will make the most rtrenuous f-- 1

forts .to capture; Shangnal from
Sun Chaun-Fan- g before - the ar-
rival of ,the large British-forc- e at
the end of February being sent to
protect British interests. K
- That the Cantonese can defeat
Sun forces and 'push on to Shang-
hai is doubted by those familiar
with the" situation." " They ". point
to previous attempts of the Can-
tonese to - break through . on this
line in --which they were thrust
back after" ; penetrating fturther
north .tla9 :. the present . battle-
ground. i.v.; '". ' vt- - :S

Rosenberg Down to Weight
ifor Battle With B, Graham
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. (AP) --

Charley (Phil) Rosenberg, scaled
only 118 1-- 3 pounds after his
final workout today as evidence
that he will .have no difficulty
making the class limit, in defend-
ing his world's . bantamweight
championship - tomorrow sight at
Madison Square Garden against
the challenge 7 of Bushy Graham
of Utica, New York. ,

"The champion expects to- - drop
at least another pound ' In the
drying out process in order to be
under the 118 pound mark by to-

morrow' afternoon. : He pro-

nounced himself in excellent con-
dition and ' confident of defeating
Graham. ; v ' -- - ; "...

The challenger arrived in New
York -- after completing his con-
ditioning at his home In Utica,
aided by the - former titleholder;
Joe Lynch. ' "

! . .

SENATE TO VOTE ON
'

FARM RELIEF IN WEEK
(Continued front gm X.) ':

combination of the "banking and
farming interests."- - He explained
that he would oppose any program
that would call for a vote on the
McNary-Hauge- n bill before Friday
ofnextweek.

While McNary was making ef-
forts to compromise with him.
Senator George,' democrat Georgia,
remarked that he also would . ob-
ject to a vote before the last of
next 'week aa sufficient time
should be allowed for debate. .

GR2EfJSMlH

Bojrs' Overalls
,5ctoS1.25

According to size and
Weight

AND OVERALLS
JJest on te nlarket "

T.len's Work SuiU
For Service, Long: Wear

Extra Strong
Tuz of War 57.50

Dest Moleskin. CD,5Qi

Rain Clothing
10 Ounce Canvas, Rainproof

Oil Treated Soft, Pliable

TOEUGEX 17--13

Southern jSqyad Beat?"Hth- -
erto Undefeated Quintet;
' by Late Rally ';

EUGENE.' Feb. 3. AP)--T- he

Eugene high school upset the dope
and defeated " the Saleni high
school 17 io (13 in the basketball
game played In -- McArthnr court

"here tonight. "

The Salem qniatet ' took the
lead and were on the long end of

S to S count at the end of the
half. The ' OSagene ; basketeers
evened the count at 13-a- Jl with
only a few minutes to play. Cliff
Horner. Eugene lorward. dropped

two Idng bhes and' the Engftne
team stalled pptll the game ended.
Horner made 10 joints as .high
scorer.

Summary: "

llorarr. 10 Jieimnii. ,z
Kbrtrt. "4 .?... Lyons. S
UU M U 0.: . ; 'lrr. ;l
Clbrt - 0iilt-- . 1

8. S;hwl.fcor'8 i. Adam

UNIVERSITY BUILDING I

j PROGRAM GIVEN VOTE
TConttdned from page 1) ; - "

ereadwm." .Representative JtfcCal- -

lister said.
Senator - Staples warned mem-

bers ot the committee that If the
appropriation "for 'the Infirmary
was authorized San even IsTger and
more" cdsfly " jprogram 'would f he
submitted ;by the Oregon Agrical-fu- kl

''college:;

'..Tof men .will hearvthe bell
tfpg some of these i daya',1" said
Senator Staples. M.Whea the reac-
tion . comes you will be sorry.
Something is going to happen.-- i

The fight for" the oniversity
bHHdiBg'program was led by Rep-
resentatives Bronaagh and Collier,
majority members of the commit-
tee appointed o .investigate the
reqairements of ; the ' institution.
Senatpr Butt, minority nte'mber of
the committee, reported adversely

.the Jill appropriating money
for the infirmary. "".

'

''The Infirmary bill was approved
'tbe'ways and means eommittee
a. vote "Of i 's i' Vf

" '

; TJie yhrversiiy of Oregon appro
priation-bill- s had hardly, been ap
proved by i the - committee, "when
Representative Buchanan" pulled
from his pocket a sheath pf meas
ures i carrying appropriations of

519,000, for new buildings and
equipment, at the Oregon Agricul
tural college. These appropria-
tions

"

inctuded : f176,000 for a
physics JbuIIding;, SIS a.000, ; for, a
dairy and animal husbandry plant.
138,000' for heating plant and
SI 6 0,0 0 0 for a chemistry building.

. Representative .Buchanan aald
the argument in favor of the uni- -
frersityv building program applied
also to the agricultural collegej

"Were 'these bill brough't .in
here to couhterbarance the ;Uni-rertt- ty

of pt gphTmndlpg pro
gram or is there something behind
vour requeitT' queried Represent-
ative Fisher," addressing Repre4
tentative Buchanan. ' COr., fld you
Intend 'to 'make ihl educational
building program bo , heavy .that. It
will defeat all .of ' the . proposed
appropriations?:' J Af

Representative Buchanan f' re-
plied thai lie had no such intention
and had based his requests on the
Immediate needs of 'the collegei,

; "If , yon. put these bilbi In neire
youH knock out be entire educa-
tional building program," averred
Senator DanneU-.- - a

!jt finally was decided to defer
the bills appropriating money for
capital outlays at the agrlcultutal
College pending an ihvestlgation to
be conducted hy Senators Mann
and Reynolds And Representatives
Buchanan, Hunter and Collier. '

Tor the Eastern' Oregon tuber-culoa- is

hospital the commUtee rev
ommended bills carrying appropri-
ations of. $224,650, not including
3100,000 appropriation contained,
in the measure creating the Insti-
tution.

:- The committee also recommend-
ed a bill '.appropriating $600,000
for a new state pffice Jbuildiag in

Legal

f
i

Turner.! As a result of the
ot the boaTd of education to s1r"U
the contracts "mandamaa nnuuu.
ings have leen filed in the courts
by Howe-Peters- on Company
and otherf publishers to compel
the hoard to act. These proceed-
ings arb now pending is the Mar-
ion county circuit court.

JURY'S VERDICT FOR
.GLADSTONE RENDERED

and congratulating him. . r ,

"Tay Pay O'Connor, -- father
the house of commons" who had
been on the Stand earlier in the
day. said , ,

"I am very glad over the result.
I cannot see how' any sane body
of men could, come to any other
opinion."

"Tar Pay" in his defense of the
character of' his. old friend. Wil-
liam Ewart Gladstone, kept the
crowd; In the court convulsed with
breezy stories of Irish politics Iour
ago and of Parnell. who, he said.

Die "knew aa intimately as any
body." :

Volleyball Teams of OAC

. Faculty to Play at YMCA

VolWba 1 teams of. the Salem
business- - men's class at the
YMCA and of the OAC faculty,
will eofnpe(e tonight in the YMCA
gymnasium,' beginning at ft

oVJock. The local volleyball play-er-a

will eek tVenge Tor the de-
feat tfdmlnfstefted to their enn-patrlo- ts

of the handball team by
the OAC faculty Jnen a week ago.

Exactly Suited
to jhe needs of

. Eldetly People
'There is a sound thenrpentic reason

why Foley's Honey and Tar Compound .

for cougna and colds is especially aftd
XO th weeds of elderly people.
. ' BecauSa it contains no chloroform, no
opiates to cause constipation (that bug-
bear sf advancing years) and to dry cp
the natural, necessary secretions.

Mildly Uxativ, wonderfully soothing
and heeling to the irritated area, Foley's
fioneyand Tar Compound is a fine

family medicine for all cou ghs
and , throat irritations, lingering "flu
cooghs and disturbing night coughs.
Exactly tmittdto the metis cftUerlypeople

Wolzfo Honey end Tcr
: Compound 1

Isold at Capitol Draf fitore

75c
... 20c

75c
59c

19c
...25c
,5c

CQr
,

duaHty) . Q- -
ctis?) 35c

25c
1

25c
$2.05 ,

sic 1

m A

...
rtty a.r.-:r.- " r cf time daily.

..1 'z Tuesdays

J (

t

i

i

Portland High Schools
a

PORTLAND, Feb. 3.(AP)
The Franklin High school basket --

bin teim took the'ljMd'.earljrJii
the game and kept it 'through two
halves pf rough, imperfect playing
to win Trom ""Commerce,' 33 to '25.

Grant scored a 27" to 20 victory
over Benson 'in tb. second "game
or v the double' header V which
opened 'tbe "Portland" Interscholas-ti-e

season. .

Yfm$r --Terpi Enrollments
at Normal Reach Record

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH. Feb. (Special)V i ' t t r V1

winter term . enrollment of
1004 students, at , the Oregon
formal r School At Monmouth
reaches, the highest jnark or iregular term in the hostory of the
school, i Students are . registered
from each of .the ,36 connUes. in
Oregon" and from 1 0 of t lie. west-
ern "states'. '4 ' .; ;

i Counties with the highest rep-
resentation ! are Multnomah with
185; JPolk l g ; Lina 9 ; Marion
f5; Clackamas 64 j Lane & 8. Those
counties represented "by 20 or
more students re Coos, .Benton,
Clatsop, Colombia, Umatilla, LCn-io- n

Washington. Yarah ill. Those
with 10 or:inore are Douglas, Lin-
coln, Baker, Hood Hiver, Malheur,
Sherman, Wallowa ajrd Wajfca,-8e- ; I

low iu. are vuxy. vacaaon. jose-paln'- e,'

Klamath. Lake. Crooki De
schutea, Gilliam, Grant. Harney,-- j

Jefferson, Morrow, Tillamook and
.Wh'eeler. '

Registration from other states
is as follows : Washln g ton 3 0 : Ida
ho 9 California 3 ; Minnesota 2; J
and one each from North Dakota.
Montana.' Oklahoma; - Wisconsin.
Kansas and Ihdianal There art,
of course, a ' number of i students
who give no home address and
cannot, therefore, be included ' in
any of the above grpups. .

.
- An interesting feature, 'of this

registration by counties in Oregon
Is Its' accurate representation of
the' distribution of the ," state's
population.' Approximately' 72 per
cent of the student body registers
from "the Monmouth tone, or with-
in' a radhis of 100 miles of Mon-
mouth; eight per ' cent from -- the
eastern zone with LaGrande as a
nucleus : and four per cent-ro- n

the-sonther- a xone with Ashland as
the center. Outside these three
tones and from other fatites J the
registration : amount to iapproxl
mately 14 percent. i;rf.i",- -

Washington Peppermint .

: v
Wen ftfter HighexJgce

LONGVIEWWMniFeb.3.---i
(AP) Island peppermint growerg
?" ffejed only 1 4 a pound are. stan d-- ?

ng pat for $10, and have '30
pounds(

, of oil stored; in the !Cath-Hme- nt

State bank, where J they
intend to keep it until they gai
Iheir objective, ft was stated here
yesterday by one of the prominent
growers" on theV I'slaad.' 1 'Pepperi
mint oil i has brought . as . high . as

-- y:-;: Zrrr.-'-i ' ''a. pound. ;

These t particular growers .are
suffering no - hardships however
for when the price of saint oil .Is
low they;-transf- er their activities
from the rear "of their homes to
the front yard and fish for most
of the homes are on the Columbia
Tlver. ':' f -

Bolsheviks Institute''-"- "

-
MOSCOW -- (AP) The Soviet

government! has finstituted a 36-ho- ur

working week for off ice and
mental workers and for those who
work underground. For Junior
workers over 14 years of age, the
new labor law establishes a four-ho- ur

working day.
"Children under '14 arenof al-

lowed, to work, i Women emjSloyea
who are about to become mothers
receive two months' leave of ab-
sence with pay before the frth of
the child as we 11. as two-iaont- Ls

after confinement.' Women nurs-
ing their children are also allowed
time "off during workings honr3
without reduction in pay und a:
ensured against employr- - '

harmful cr rarticularly i.. .

work. . ' - - ; ,

Te new laws also provide tl. :
all workers tall receive a ccz.lL'- -

.W.06oley ! i 211 N. Corn. SU . Ilarry I. Pearson

Cooley & ;P-earcc-n

OUyVUANTEED QUALITY GROCEIIIES

-
.'. VSPEcia

Just a few xt our regular prices listed bclowL We otfer
no one pkg. limit bait. 'Buy any quantity you want. "Use
your phone if you can't,call in person.

Phons 1371 -- 1372
CROWN FLOUR , CI CH
49 lbs. : : :. . ;Ol oJ
CERETANA FLOUR (Montana Best all 9A
hard vrhe&t, a perfect hard flour, 49 lb..-L.- : i)umsJ
iHlUE BLUE CttACKERS- i- ,1 V OH-(We.Buar-

antee

their freshness) No. 5 box.- -
QUART"-fi4:-:::- :

WESSON OIL l..: - --
.

; .!. : : ... hJ C
TOjlATOEiS Best quality solid pack)
Order a casii 3 Tor,........,.:....-- . u .....1.. JJC
PUFF TVIIEAT .

2,pto. i .t. 6rJZ
COFFEE (Good Grade) ' CCf

1RANSFEHJU0):STCRAGE
' r - ' - ' '3f V - (

r Loner and Short Distance 'Hauli;; - iiLVrXubKckand PrivateJSica-- o, 1

i;;GRA!I::FEED :AHDr SEED',' I

-- . Pree Delivery any psrt t tts city , ,

"QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION
MEN'S WpmC CLOTHING

:.Farmers. .Warehouse
. PAUL --THA CLIO. Prop, '

Day Telephone 28 ; r
' ; Nlt TeJephe IpTrW.

MARGERIN- E-

3 lbs :

KELLOGG'S , .
ALL BRAN 1.NO. 5 PAIL

Good Heavy

Overalls
31.15 .

LjEE'S UNION ArLg
pxtra Heavy Deiaim

Men's Work Pants
- Bis Assortment Reliable
Goods, Special Good Values
52.50, 52.65, 53.00,

: .! 53,50 '

PURE LARD U j

4 LBS. PURE
VEGETABLE SHORTENING 1
MATeiIES--- i.

; r":- -u
r-rX v. 1 f

6 BOXmMf r); 1
- f

.2 KELLOGCS1
t -

'We carry in stock
- i TV. transactions. We

over 115 lesal blanks suited to faost arty bnslnecs
nay have just the form you ars Usk&z fey at a L!

saving 3 cczr.paiTd to n--f 2 jta crder fcrna. ..;:. ,
- . , . t.

! Not How Cheap, Di;t How Good v
Our Work Clothiss Are Extra Well Made

2 KELLOGG'S ;
liiCAr FLAKES
L.lOO:.:S (A C0c value)

.Order a couple, eath..;i
TJT'EUTr(rj,st

GGER SrAPS (Fresh,
VUt

PEAS (Sweet June)
2 cans

oms ct the crmst .Contract cf Cale, Hoad Notice, T7U1 forms, Asdn-rnr- nt

cf Mortrjre,T.Iortsas fcrras, Qnlt Claim Pes, Abttrzct fcrrr.3,
E: J cf Cala, --illj Cc-tra- ct, Irc'33ory Note, Instalment Notes,
Gcncml Lczr?, Tcrrcr cf Attorxsy, Prune C00L3 ard Pada, Ecsia Re-
ceipts, Etc Thesa forms are carefully .prepared fcr th courts nr. 3

, private use. "Pries cri f:n". r--cs from 4 ccni3 to J6 tccnts rj'rte,
and ca ccte frcm 5 U ZJ cents. .

'

JCJen'AU Wool Suits
REDUCED PRICE3
lligh Class Clothin;?'

-- ': .," Unioa T.Iade : .

;ALL WO OL LO GGmiS' STAG SHIRTS
GREEN CUT BEANS
5 for
i J0:.IATOES-i(Gall- oa Solid Pack)
Per case, (G cans)
BCANS Lady Vashinston) !" ; -

.
" H?avy .KacLInaw Rainproof- -

Kie Statesmbn; Publicliin!r Col ' A fA CLOTHES FOR DIG MENA ft. 4- k u IUS ", ;
COrrEII.rIZI SScnestri El:ADQUAKTZH3

At ri-:.-3 Offlee, Gr;d n--- ?

. r 'trcsrr? to zt& 54 O.vcraHa--.'-- cp to size 52
j Cvrrr!Tii..r?.lo.f;ie23 Pants:. .cp to size 54

Of7M2 Sts.'..T.r:p to dze C3

per pound

9 J

over entireA! ...- V

4


